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DR. W. H. GRAHAMA CANADIAN DR PARK*and beat contested -fiâmes of the season. 
The Cobourga have a me record, haring de
feated recently such strong clubs as the 
Dukee, Belleville and Kingston. Andrus, 
favorably known to Toronto patrons, is 
coaching the team and has got them to a 
high state of e

fers, but it must be said Keith, who came 
out toward the conclusion of the match, was 
a material factor in malting the only point 
for the Duffers.

The longevity of lacrosse players was 
shown iu the numbers of great exponents of 
the national game who turned ont. men who 
have been the pride of Toronto audiences of 
the long ago. They seem all to have changed 
from the lithe, supple young fellows of the 
70’s and 80’s'to avoirdupois and whiskers.

Charley Nelson in goal was effectivo for 
the Butts; Jimmy Hughes did some of his 
old spriutlng ; Lennox showed what he could 
do, and brought iu some now points, and 
Flem Hayes, be was "ont of sight.”

After the lacrosse match the athletic events
on the program were brought off. They 
resulted :

One mile foot race—Q. Orton 1, W. H. 
Haziitt 2, Young (50 yards) 3. „ „

100 yards foot race—J. F. M?Garîî 
(scratch) 1, J. Doane (3 yards) 3, Time bf 
this race was 11 l-5_secood«, 11 starters.

Quarter-mile bicy cle race—Hyslop(scratch)
1, Love (35 yards) 2, Miln (40 yards) 8.

Quarter-mile foot race—J. F. Hooper 
(scratch) 1, J. Doane (8 yards) 2. I

One mile bicycle race—Miln (150 yards) 1, 
L. D. Robertson (140 yards) 2, Doll 
yards) 3.

ILLRKADY FORTH KICK-OFF E

The NEW AUTOMATIC TRUSS NOW READY198 KINO-STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA,
I « ON THE BROTHEL, THE SALOON AND 

THE GAMBLING DtN.
TREATS re» Aojugrmoas Pimples, 

Ulcers, etc.CHRONIC DISEASES,‘MW SKIN DISEASES,
PRIVATE DISEASES,

diseases of women,
Painful Profuse Suppressed Menstruatton^D^ration, Iemoorrhœa and all Displace 

OFFICE HOURS: B A.M? TO S P.M. SUNDAYS, 1 TO 3 P.M. _

BVGBT FOOTBALL MEN DRAW VP 
TUB IB SCHRDVLE. One and the tame Trues for light and bad cases.

Invention ; the

ncy.

Ber. W. F. Wilson Opens n Campaign In 
“Toronto the flood" Against Vice- 

Fairs Placed in the Same 
Lottery.

1 In England.
The final baseball match for the English 

cup was played Ang. 29 last, when Middles- 
borongh defeated Derby, St. Thomas, by 25 
runs to 16. Middlestttrougb were champions 
last year. They are the nine that the tour
ing Canadian football players defeated in an 
exhibition game last October.

The Arctics Defeated- 
The Imperials faced the Arctics, cham

pions of the Eastern Junior League, on Rote- 
dale grounds and defeated them • by t^e

title of

the Senior and Junior Ties—The Bxecn 
tire Committee of the Ontario Union 
In Session—Many Records Broken at 

' the Metropolitan flames — Cricket, 
Lnoroitfl and .General*

A meeting of the Executive Committee of 
the Ontario Rugby Football Union was held 
Saturday at Kea chic’s. There were present: 
E. Bayldy, president; P. K. Barter, secre- 
tary, and Messrs. Marsh, McCarthy, Kerr 
and Mowat, The last named was elected to 
fill the vacancy caused by the resignation of 
Mr. Grant. A motion that the union be in
corporated was referred to the general meet
ing. The ties, senior and junior, were then 
drawn fer the coming season as follows:

SaxioaTra, 1st Romtn—1. Oot. 8, London at 
Petrolia: Oct 15. F.trolia at London.

*. Oct. 8, Stratford at Hamilton; Oct 15 
Hamilton at Stratford. ,

8. Oct. 8, Toronto at Varsity; Oct. IS, Varsity
**A°t>â!0'd Royal Military College at Queen’s

MeDHaMi.fy1LL-

Of land» at
London if London wins, otherwise at Hamilton 
or Stratford:

8 Oct 22. winners of 3 and 0 st Toronto.
». Oct 22, Trinity at Osgoods Halt
10. Oct. 23, winners of 5 a bye.
San Koran—Oct 2», winners of 9 and 10 at

winners of 7 and 8 at Ottawa If Ottawa 
College win», otherwise at Toronto.

Fixai.—To oe arranged by the Executive.
Junior Ties, 1st Rovmd—1. Oct & Hamilton 

Juniors vs. Bishop Ridley College at St. Cathar- 
Ines; Oct. 15, Bishop Ridley College at Hamtl-
*°ît Oct 16, Trinity H vs. Varsity IL at Varsity;

J IL a,
Toronto; Oat. 15, Osgoode Hall va Victorias at 
Toronto. _

4. Oct. 8 Lome F.B.C. vs. Toronto H. at 
Toronto; Oct 15, Toronto II. va Lome F.B.C at 
Toronto.

5. Oct 
Collegiate 
College II. at Kingston.

2nd Reran—& Oct. 22, Winners of 1 vs. win
ners of 4 at Hamilton or St. Catharines; Oct 22,

7. Oct 22, Winners of 8 Va winners of 6 at To
ronto.

8 Winners of 2 a bye.
3rd Rorao-0. Oct 29, Winners of 8 va 

Toronto.
10. Winners of 7 a bye.
Final to be arranged by the executive.

•Notes of the Kickera 
A football match Was played 

Willows and Riversides on

Church
Category a* Gambling—The 
Pool Boom and Commission Exchange.

Rev. W. F. Wilson of the New Richmond 
Methodist Church, McCaul-ftreet, has enter
ed upon a crusade against gambling. Last 
night be delivered the first of a series of 
sermons on the subject. His Illustrations of 
the evil results of gambling were many, and 
in most instances were obtained by personal 
observation. The chSsch was crowded.

The discourse was based on the words: 
“And they parted bis raiment and cast 
lots.”

The preacher in his opening remarks dwelt 
upon the interesting and awful scene 
depleted at Calvary. Pilot had condemned 
Christ, the high priests bad taunted Him, 
the Jews bad mocked Him, but none, save 
the uupitying and unmoved gambler, oouia 
sit down in the shadow of the cross and cast 
lots for his seamless robe while the sinless 
sufferer, expired. “But such is the degrad
ing vice we bring before you this evening, 
added the preacher.

S8S■
This Is my own

fruit of my own brains.

to see them oryrrito for particulars. ____ * ■/
INVENTOR AND MANUFACTURER OF THR ORNAT 

“SPIRAC.""SCIENTIFIC "“GENUINE.” “SUCTORIAL"AND “AUTOMATIC 
TRUSSES, Also SURGICAL APPLIANCES FOR ALL DEFORMITIES 

Crutches, Sufpe^e*.^^ SurglcU

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
SURGICAL MACHINIST,

134. KING ST. WEST,

i CHAS. S. B0TSF0RDi
THE DOClOlt STICK* TO UI3 POINT. ;r
He WUI Not Admit That the Irish Ten- 

ants Are Badly Off.
Dr. Wild last night broke another lance 

with Mr. Edward Blake and Mr. H. T. 
Howard, The World’s commissioner, as to 
their statements of the poverty of the ten
antry of Longford. It came about this way. 
A member of Dr, Wild’s church wrote hie 
pastor stating that be could not stay in the 
church when the doctor took such a stand on 
the Irish question as to the tenantry being 
well off. Tbe writer referred to Mr. Howard 
of The World to back him up in what be
said. Tbe doctor in reply said that he v,as 
sorry it his correspondent took offence at 
what he said, and in answer to Mr. Howard, 
Mr. Blake and others be would ask them to 
answer the following questions: Did the 
English Government pay the expenses of 

to go over the land 
fix tbe value according to the 

nature of tbe soil? Do the courts fix 
the rents? Are improvements that farmers 
make paid for by the landlord? The worst 
thing, the Doctor thought, was that the 
farmers oould sell out to others withoiB 
asking tbe landlord’s permission, although 
he might be a man whom the landlord 
would not care to have os tenant; also, it 
they had a bad crop they can ask the court 
to fix the rent The Doctor mentioned the 
farmers who came out to Canada with 
William O’Brien, who had 200 acres of land 
and cut it up into 80 lots and sold it, making 
lots of money by the transaction. The Doc
tor maintained be knew more about the 
farmers and tenants in Ireland than Mr. 
Blake and Mr. Hcward who ha£. been in
Ireland. \ ____ f

IRE CB UR CM-REOPEN ED.

524 and 526 Queen-st. W.
following score, thus claiming the 
champions of the Toronto junior crabs: NEEDING

A
MANTLEf

B. H. E.
Imperials........ ..0 0 4 5 0 0 1 Cfct—10 14 6
Arctics................1 0 3 0 2 0 0 0 0—6

Storey-Strowger ; McE wau-Ntfwbnry.

Crane Was Knocked Oat. \
At Boston: . *• h. k.

Boston .......................  81 0 0 0 3 0 0 0-9 8 1
Cleveland i................. 0 00 00001 2- 3 4 10

Staley-Kelly; Clarkson-Zimmer. Gaffney.
At Philadelphia:

Philadelphia...
Chicago.....................

Weyhing-Clements ;
E msfle.

At New York:
New York.................... 0 0 0 0
Cincinnati...... .............4 0 0 0 3 1 1 0 *- 9 10 2

Crane-King-E wing ; Diiryea-Vaughan. Lynch. 
At* Brooklyn: r. h. *.

Brooklyn................ .....1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 5 4
Pittsburg...................... 0 1 0 1 0 jt 5J>0— 8 0 1

Haddock-Kinslow ; Terry-Miller; MeQuade.
At Baltimore, First game: j \ n. h. x.

Baltimore.................... 0 1110 8 7 8
St. Louis..................... 0 0 1 0 2 00 Ô 0— 2 7 8

McMahon-Robinson; Gleasoti-Wuokley -Bnggs. 
Snyder.

At Baltimore, Second game: * R. n. x.
Baltimore...... .............. 0 0 8 0 2 8 0 Ox— 8 14 6
SL Louis........................0 0 2 0 2 0. <H> 0—4 7 8

Vickery-Robinson ; Hawiey-BriggSi. Snyder.
At Washington: *• h.e.

Washington........... ....0 8 0 00 0 0 3x— 5 8 6
Louisville.....................00000 6 00 0- 0 8 5

Kileen-McGutre: Siratton-Meriftt. Burns.
Cricket On Varsity Lawn.

Toronto Club cricketers defeated East 
Toronto on Varsity Lawn Saturday Ly 5 
wickets by 73 runs; The score:

4 10 f *Those marvels in. elegance 
and cheapness are so capti
vating that no wonder we can 
report big sales in Mantles 
and Jackets this week. Men
tion of them in our daily store 
talk brought investigators, 
and when it was beyond a 
doubt no exaggeration they 
sold at sight. There could 
be no more opportune time 
to buy than just now when 
the stock is well assortéd. 
Later you will be able to buy 
of course, but the bigger the 
range the better to buy from 
It’s so with our buying and 
why not with yours? The 
job line that is going at about 
half regular figures is a)draw- 
ing card. Some samples at 
the Fair.

Vlzft the Fair—Visit Our Store.

Easy to carry and these 
days you can’t tell when 
you’re safe without one—a 
Rubber Circular. We’ve a 
line of perfect gems in looks 
and ridiculous in price. Could 
you imagine a good garment 
at 75 cents? We’ve got them 
from that price up to six-fifty 
and that’s just about one-third 
the real value.

■
(100Z

The Tennis Games.
Iu the meantime, I Love, You Love, They 

Love filled up tbe intervals. Here are the 
results, given by Mr. F, A. F. Ardagb, and 
look at tbe array of talent:

gentlemen's singles.
First Round.

W. L. Hunter, Pembroke, beat F. G. An
derson, Toronto, 6-3, 6-4.

P. T. Wilson. Rosedale 
goode Hall, 6-5,6-3.

H. Meldrum, Granite, beat G H. Baden-
<G. Pettit, Osgoode Hall, beat H. J. Martin, 

Roeedale, 4-6, 6-0, 8-6: .
F. D. Benjamin, Granite, beat R.

Rosedale, 64. 3-6, 63. _
ope, Victoria, beat E.
7-5,6-3. . •

Second Round.
G. H. Meldrum; Granite, beat W. L. Can

ter, Pembroke—8-8, 6-2, 7-5,
A. M. Pope, Victoria, beat F. D. Benjamin, 

Granite—6*0,6-2.
G. H. Pettit, Osgoode Hall, beat P. T. 

Wilson, Rosedale—9-7, 7-5.
» Semi-Finals.
G. H. Pettit, Osgoode Hall, beat G. H. 

Meldrum, Granite—C-4, 6-4. _ . .
Tfte remainder of the events undecidea in 

this series come off on Monday.

Toronto. Ont.CHAS. CLOTHER. H. X.
..20 4 4 0000 X—10 12 8 
. .2 0000201 0— 5 5 8 

Gumbert-Schriver-MiUer.
h. c. 
0 6

r wvr

J.SUTGUFFE&SDNSSPECIAL NOTICE..,4 ooo So—*6 «'Toronto the Good.”
Proceeding he said: “loronto, notwith

standing her many churches, splendid 
schools and broad charities, has still much 
that is evil in her midst There are three 
things that I shall ever struggle 
against—the brothel, the saloon and the 
gambling den. Here the first has beem 
throttled, the second curtailed,but gambling 
is on the increase. Some say it cannot be 
ECopped.l I think it can ; at least, by the 
help of the Eternal we shall make an honest 
try, because indirectly almost every home is 
being affected thereby. .

“Some of our brightest young men bave 
been cursed—sons of our judges, doctors, 
merchants, yes, and of our ministers, too.
Knowing these things, I think it is time the 
pulpits of this city should speak out ana talk 
less about the crimes and sins of the Ababs 
and Pilots and more about. the saloon, the 
thief, tbe libertine and the gambler.

Various Grades of Gambling.
“What is gambling F be asked in proceed- 

“It is playing a game of chance for 
money—risking property for uncertainty.
A man may gamble and not shake dice or 
use cards, for all who have to do with C0®J 
bines, ‘ corners,’ lotteries, aye, and with 
church fairs, are gamblers. But the worst 
form is that of betting. This spirit has entered 
almost every circle. It is not confined to 
the racecourse. Now the manly games of 
every kind are) polluted. It is too bad 
that these exhibitions of skill and speed 
should be made centres of immorality .should 
be spoiled by some struttering fool going 
around and crying: 3 to 1, 2 to 5.

“Where is gambling carried on? Toronto 
has not palatial rooms where vice is prac
tised, neither has she any dives where the 
cards are marked, the dice load
ed, the drinks drugged. But wittial 
there are many centres where many so-called 
quiet games are played in some saloons, the 
pool and billiard rooms, boathouses and 
clubs. Then there are commission rooms 
and exchanges—significant terms—where men 
exchange respectability, honesty, morality, 
soul and even heaven.These commission rooms
are full of human parasites waiting for the reugious training *vr ou» —-
boys of your heart and home. 1 bey nave ^ile I say let us guard well our homes, 1 
their spies, their cappers walking about ajg0 toy jet q, guard well our public schools, 
making traps to catch their prey. for if we are true to them in their course,

"Gambling,” he continued, “destroys the true to them in their liberty, true to them 
spirit of industry, it creates narrowness in in lbeir ioyaity to tbe erbwn, true to 
the mind, it incapacitates men for business, tbem in their allegiance to the 
it attempts to get something for nothing, Government, true to them in spirit, there 
but often résulte in getting nothing for some- may grow up in this land a people that will 
thing. To use a popular phrase, young men in the great heritage God has given
try their luck down at Billy’s. Gambling
gives no equivalent. The merchant, the Continuing he said: “God has so ordered 
farmer, the baker give goods, gram and it tbat tbe family is inter-built in the state 
bread for money, but the gambler gives and in politics, and tbe church is mter- 
notbing. Gambling destroys all mural built in the state and in the family hfe. Ail 
sensibility. None of them pretend to live by Tbffflr aFe built one in another; and while the 
providence, genius or skill. No, they familiee Bre all right it is much easier to get 
depend on scheming, dishonesty and conceit, politics right/’
Why bets were made and pools sold on the .4Xby Kingdom 
time Garfield should die, ibe finished upon which was based the evening 
gambler has no heart! This, he explained, was the first and the only

petition In the Lord’s Prayer; in fact it 
covered all others. If the unregenerated 
man pray, it aright it will lead to his con
version. and if the mere justified man prays 
it aright it will lead to bis entire sanctifi
cation. It was a petition that every man 
could present with entire demonstration, for 
he could infallibly know that the kingdom is 

to himself and thus believe that it will

XXTALKER HOUSE WILL SERVE THKUt 
YV regular dinners from 19 noon till 8 fqr the 

accommodation of their guest, going to the Ex
hibition. Usual ratea

surveyors 
and. beat F. Galt, Os-

David Walker.

help wanted.
L. Lyon, 

G. Rykert,
AY PORTER WANTBD-ELLIOTT HOUSE, J

A. M. T 
Victoria, 7 "/V

FOB SALE.

16 (west side). Exhibition Grounds, Toronto.

IEV\

v '1
WaKlflTM Brans ! S—

HORSES. a. ........ .........
TJIOR SALE—THE -.-YEAR-OLD THOROÜGH- 
Jj bred imported Ally Tony Glen, the 
thoroughbred 2-year-old gelding King ICen. the 
yearling Ally Mambrino. by Forest Mambrioo, 
dam an imported thoroughbred mare; the yearl
ing cost Forbrino. by Forest Mambrioo. dam 
Lady Robson, a granddaughter of Rysdyk’s Ham- 
bletonian. Can be seen in Row No. o of 
boxes at Exhibition Grounds, Toronto, 
of George Palmer Also an imported 
mare stinted to imported Sea Gull.

8, Queen’s College EL vs. Kingston 
r Institute: Oct. 15, K.C.L vs. Queen's JSr2s&32*i

fringes, art muslins.

Take Elevator to Third Floor.
Methodists Worship InBerkeley-street

• Their Renovated Sanctuary, 
Berkeley-atreet Methodist Church has been 

three or

2 at BASTT ORONTO.TORONTO.
Terry (capt). run out 24 Chandler (cpt), run horse 

In charge 
hackney

iMIXED DOUBLES.
Miss McLaren, St John (champion Mari- 

time provinces), and Mr. E. G. Rykert, 
Victoria, beat Mias Day and Mr. R. M. Mac
donald—-6-3, 6-3.
, Miss Osborne, champion of Canada, Sutton 

aid Mr. A. M. Pope (Victoria) won a game 
by default from Miss J. B. Smith and J. E. 
Thompson.

And then came the event of the day in the 
mixed doubles tennis:

Miss Osborne and Mr. A. A. Pope ^ere 
pitted against Mr. E. G. Rykert and Miss 
McLaren. The result was 6-3, 3-6,6-4 in 
favor of the latter.

Mantles, choice elegant goods. Extra 
value Millinery, rich and elegant, latest im- 
porte îrom..E.OKlAOd, France and Germany.

» BUSINESS CH ANCES............. weaf"GÔrset^ Gtov«,'Md’HçeienL° Special
XX r ANTED —FARTNKu'wITH*$10,000 CAPI- values in Linen goods, white and cream 
Wpurchase half interest In well- Damask, Napkins, Towels, Toweling. Bar.

sssaæaîffis.’îstsî,
Londom®* * Flock & Flock, barrister* oboicft goods at low prices try 135

outf %mg,Leigh, c Lerey, b 
Vandyke...............

Coste, b Sadier...... 18 Forester, c Goby,
b Leigh.................

Laing, bSadler...... 37 Thompson,^c^Wads- ^
Wadsworth, b Sadler 0 Harrison, b Laing... 8
Cosby, not out........ 4 Jordan, c Terry, b

Laing..........•/....... 0
Alison Sadler (proj, b

Leigh...................  0
White Leroy,blAing...... 0
Moss did not bat Bery^c^Wadworth. ^

Vandyke, not out... 4 
Smith, c Moss, b Leigh 1

Extras..................  8

undergoing repairs during tbe last 
four months, A uew slate roof has been 
put on, the exterior walls have been tuck- 
pointeJ and the church repainted outside, 
while the interior has been decorated, car
peted and the pews re-seated. New chan
delier grace the sides. The cost of the im
provements was nearly $3000.

Rev. Dr. Carman, general superinten
dent of the Methodist Church, occupied 
the pulpit both morning and evening and 
the choir, under the leadership of Mrs. Brad
ley, rendered appropriate musical selections. 
The attendance was good at both services.

Dr. Carman discoursed in the morning 
upon Christ as the level on which to build 
national, home and individual structures. 
“Put your spirit level there,” he said, ‘if 
you would build up your character; level up 
from there and you wifi catch tbe bubble at 
the bead every time.”

He touched upon the public school ques
tion and added: “Some hold that the

14 Haddock, run out...
»4v

Ÿ 1
between the 

tbe baseball 
grounds Saturday. The game w.s very 
even until half time with the score 1 to 1, 
but the Riversides finished the game at 5 to 

- 1 in their favor. Persons wishing to join 
the Riversides should call at tbe baseball 
grounds Monday, Wednesday or Friday 
nights.

The Toronto Brewery Football Team 
played with the Firstbrooks at Chester 
Saturday. The score was 2 to 0 in favor of 
the brewers.

The Association football match at the 
exhibition Saturday resulted in victory for 
the Excelsiors of Galt over the local Gore 

■ Vales after a close and well-played game by 
1 goal to nil.

into.
Ge«
For

Y

92 M 184 Ï0NEE-ST.Brough
Street

Extras..................
Total for the less 

of 5 wickets......

DENTISTRY.
rriHB BESTTÈETH INSERTED ON RUBBERTecamseh’s and Deer Parks Tied.

The Tecumseh Lacrosse Club played Deer 
Park at the latter’s grounds yesterday. 
After two hours play the game resulted in a 

two. The Tecnm-

TotalL.

! TENDERS
The Irish Cricketers.

The Irish cricketers play their Canadian 
fixtures here to-day and to-morrow at Rose
dale. Their showing last week in Boston 
was rather disappointing, bat their game 
here will lixely show better form.

draw; each team scoriog 
set’s claim they were unable to score on 
account of their ignorance of the grounds 
which were billy and grass grown.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
FAMES B. BOUSTBAD. J.P., I8SCER MABr

H. waswsstjf
Jarvls-street.

A

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD JTBE BUEJUIMO TUBE. _______ _______ Some hold that the
church and the home should do all the 
religious training for the scholar. But

7NEW ATHLETIC RECORDS.

•eats at the Metropolitan 
niom Games.

New York, Sept. 10.-Two thousand 
people witnessed the second annual cham
pionship games of the Metropolitan Athletic 
Ünion to-day at Manhattan field. Although 
small the entry list was first-class, and 
several new records were established.

The chief interest was centered in tbe 
two-mile bicycle race, won by Zimmerman 
by four lengths. Banker being second and 
Hers third. The games started with the 100- 
yard sprint, which was won by E. W. Alien,

10 2-5.

the several works required.
Specification, can he seen at the Department 

of PabHe;Works, Ottawa, and at the oflfee of D.
th. Post Office Building, Winnipeg, Man., on 

and after Wednesday, 14th instant, and tender, 
will not be considered unless made on form 
supplied and signed with the actual signatures of 
tenderers.An accepted bank cheque payable to the order 
of tbe Minister of Public Works, equal to five per 
cent, of amount of tender, must accompany each 
tender. Thl» cheque will be forfeited If the 
party decline the contract, or fall to complete 
;he work contracted for, and will be returned |R.._ 
case of non-acceptance of tender.

Tbe Department does not biqd Itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender. - _

f . ^ord,r'K. P. £ boy,
___ Secretory.

Department of Public Works, I 
Ottawa, 7th September, 1822. f

Cracks Entered for the Oriental Hand! 
cap Tu-day nt Gravesend. 

Gravesend, Sept. 10.—First race. % mile 
—Stonewell 116, Crotchet 101, Laughing 
Water 101, Correction 112, Rival 112, Queen 
Trowbridge 112, Ben Strode 110, Tenny 110, 
Tormentor 110, Bellegarde 93, Kingston 122, 
Strathmeath 115, Dagonet 104.

Second race, 1 mile—Stonenall 122, Leona- 
well 122, Parvenu 110, Julien 110, Nomad
110, Alcalde 110, Wah Jim 110, Madrid 107, 

a Anna B .107.-
Third race, 6 furlongs, Prospect Stakes— 

Lady Violet 115, Corduroy —, Lawless 111, 
Frince George 111, Comanch 11L 8c. Michael
111, Rainbow 111, Ajax 111, Lady Belmont
m

Fourth race,
Handicap — Raceland 122,
117, Alabo 115, Demutb 112, 
chee 112, Leona well 110, Tournament 108. 
The Pepper 1U6, Pactolus 106, Dundee 104, 
Reclare 106, Two Bits 104, Nero 102, Lepanto 
100, Fidelo 95.

Fifth race, % mile — Japonic» 95, 
Queen Enid 95, Silver Queen 95, Integ
rity 108, Tar and Tartar 100, Middleton 106, 
Indigo 106, Pat Malloy Jr. 106, Jodan 106, 
Clio Clert 108, Zoroitza 113, Colt 113, Court
ship 98, Podiga 110, Lady Richmond 110, 
Rain Drop 100, Chattanooga 101.

Sixth, 1 1-18 miles—Hazlehnrst 94,
King Crab 103, May Weir 103. Bare
foot 102. Kickover 97, Cynosure 97, John 
Cavanagh 97, Hydy 97, Key west 97, Monopo
list 97, Experience 96, Helen Rose 96, King 
Mac 92, Madrid 95, Diablo HR

$ Oriole Wins tbe Cnp.
The Royal Canadian Yacht Club’s race for 

tbe Prince of Wales’ Cop Saturday resulted 
in a victory for the Oriole, she beating Zel- 
ma 2.54 and Vreda 13.50. The Aileen, Con
dor and Aggie did not start. Tbe official 
times:

Phenomenal tTHE ONLY CURE^>
For Net-roue Prostration. Nerr- S vvy

tbe Back, Cold Hands or Feet,^
Bad Circulation. Blue Lines

/\§/SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY.
/HOBB’S MEDICINE CO,. 
•AN FHANCISCO or CHICAGO.

PATENTS.
....................... -............... .......A CANADIAN. AMER1CANOR ANY FOR 

el£m natent procured. Featherstouhaugn

> *
Hrm

Allowance. Start. Finish. Time. Cor. Urne 
Oriole. .Scratch 11 \ 2.27.00 3.27.00 3.27.00SstrrSi S: $83 $88 $88

Sporting Specialties.
John L. Sullivan and party arrived at 

Cincinnati Saturday and stopped at the Bur
net House.

The Corbett special train left Birmingham, 
Ala., at 5 a.m. Saturday, and at every 
station along the line Corbett was given a 

When the train reached

PERSONAL.

s
Come" were the words 

sermon.IV miles, : Oriental 
Lamplighter 

Locohat-
stand), 65 KBrit rest west.

Mile walk—W. H. Meek, Colombia A. C„
Ti G Tbe reeoriTof ^Shcr^ of 

the M.A-C. of 8.49 1-5 broken.
120 yards hurdle'—F. G Puffer, M.A.C., V H k Morrèll, N. Y. A. G, 2; time 10 

seconds. Record of A. F. Copeland, M, A.C„ 
of 16 1-5 seconds broken. „

440 yards run-W. C. Downs, N. x. A. C., 
won, time 50 seconds; Turner, M.A.C., sec-
UDffi0 yards hurdle—G. Sch • ezler, N.Y.A.C.,
I, time 26 1-5: H. T. Harding, M.A.G, 2 
Record of A. F. Copetond, M.A.C., of 26 2-5
k'sHU yards run—T. B. Turner, M.A.C., 1; 
H. E". Billings, jr., N.Y.A.C., 2. Time
2.19V Seconds. j___ _ „ .

2^*J yards run—E. W. Alien, N.Y.A.C., 1; 
T. J. Lee, N.Y.A.C., 2. Time 23 seconds.

Mile run—A. J. Walsh, Xaviera A.A., 1; 
T. P. Conneff, M.A.G, 2. Time 4.32 2-5 
seconds. a

Three-mile walk—W. H. Meek, Columbia 
A.C., 1; Samuel Liebgold, Pastime A.C., 2.

Five-mile run—E. C. Cartef, N.Y. A.C., 1; 
W. D. Day, N.J.A.C., 2. Time 26.16 4-5. Re
cord of T. P. Conneff, M.A.C., of 26.22 
broken. *

Runuiuz high jump—M. F. Sweeney, 
Xavier A.A., 1; E. W. Goff, M.A.C., 2. 
Height 6 feet X inch. ? Record of A. Nicker
son, N.Y.A.C., of 6 feet broken.

Putting 16 lb. shot—G.R.Gray,N.Y, A.O., 1;
J. 8. Mitchell, N.Y.A.C., 2. Distance 44 ft.

Running broad jump—E. W. Goff 1, E. E. 
Baines, N Y. A.C., 2. Distance 21 ft. 9% in. 
Record of J. Mooney, Xavier A.C., 21 ft. 
2V in., broken. ,,

Throwing 16 lb. hammer—J. S. Mitchell, 
N.Y.A.C., 1; Coughlin, M.AG, 2. Distance 
135 ft. 8% in.

Pole vault from height—George Casey, 
N.J.AG, 1; E. C. Potter, M.AC., 2. Height 
9 ft. 6 in.

Throwing the 56 lb. weight Tor distance— 
J. 8. Mitchell, N.Y.AG, 1, 0. Coughlin 2. 
Distance 34 ft. 8 in.

Rlverdate Defeats Toronto Junction. 
The cricket match played 

dale grounds, Saturday, resulted in an easy 
victory for Riverdale. Freeman took 7 
wickets for 4 runs. Score:

great ovation.
Atlanta tbe throng was so large that it was 
with difficulty the train was run into the 
station Without killing someone.

Corbett and Daly, bis trainer,sparred three 
rounds at O’Brien’s Opera House, Birming
ham, Ala., Friday. The house has a seating 
capacity of 1800 people. Standing room 
could not be had. The champion was re
ceived with tumultuous applause.

Lem Folcher reached the city last evening 
from New Orleans and went up Teraulay- 
street to his Woodbine. Lem backed the 
wrong pug but did not lose bis diamonds. 
To him Corbett’s fighting was a revelation.

IARTICLES FOR SALE.A Human Pest
“Gambling destroys usefulness. Tbe fact 

is tbe gambler bas no place in society. He 
is a human pest. The doctor does 
something and is a blessing; the me
chanic makes something and «bless
ing; the gardener grows something and 
is a blessing; but tbe professional gambler 
cannot show one single reason why he 
should live. Yes, usefulness is de
stroyed. Win or lose, this habit de
grades a man; it will dim the brightest in
tellect, bring down the purest character to 
the level of a common thief. What city, 
bank, merchant or school wants a gambler 

, for mayor, manager, elerk or teacher? 
Gambling destroys the home. More suicides 
are caused iu this way than by any other. 
These are the lepers of our day. Would you 
take your mother, sister, wife or daughter 
to be their friend? You say no, sir, 1 may 
be a fool but I am not a double fool.” ;

Mr. Wilson in bis closing remarks made a 
powerful appeal to his congregation to shun 
the gambling evil. He will discourse upon 
the subject again next Sunday.
TOLLS OS SI. MAUI’S PALLS CANAL.

............. -■ - ■■ 'TTPV'P"ÔOR SALE CHEAP—CANADIAN PATENT 
Jj of a neff-threading sewing machine needle. 
Apply 8198padinaraveni]

FOR SALE IN TORONTCf, ONT., AT
KMKS gaJBa&gy&gL. Notice to Creditors. .

financial.
............... .
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS A io loan at low rates. Read. Read & Knight, 

solicitors, etc.. 75 King-street east. Toronto.
' A LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN 
A. -lowest rates. McOuaig A Mala waring, If*
Vlctoria-gt- ____
A/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAQ 
JM. endowments, life policies and other sec 
tiesT James G McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broiter. 6 Toronto»treat._______

Notice le hereby given in pursuance of Section 
86 of Chapter 110 of the Revised Statutes of On
tario tbat all creditors and other persons having 

against the estate of Joseph Keterson, 
late of the City of Toronto in the County of 
York, deceased, who died on or about the 17th 
day of July, 1802. are required on or before the 
16th day of October next to send by poet, pre
paid to the executors, Messrs. Warring Ken
nedy, John Hall and Rev. Alexander William», In 
care of tbe undersigned, solicitor» for the estate, 
a statement lh writing of their names and ad
dresses and full particular» of their claim; duly 
attested and the nature of the securities, it any, 
held by them. '

And further take notice tbat on or .after the 
said 8th day of October next the asset» of the 
said deceased will be distributed amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, baring regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall have been re
ceived ae aforesaid, and the executors shall not 
be liable for the asaete or any part thereof so 
distributed to any person of whose claim the 
executors had not notice at the time of such dis- 
tribut ion.

ARMOUR. MICKLE & WILLIAMS,
IS King-street West, Toronto.

, Solicitors for Executors. 
Dated thl* 8th of Sept.. 1892. Sept. 12,17, 9$

come
“KTaTmat-will lectnre Monday 
night on “Trade and How to Got Rich.

- A JfAif CONGREGATION.

Unitarian* Separate an<l Will Start a New 
Cluirch.

A number of Unitarians have separated 
from tbe Jarvis-street church and, with 
Rev. T. C. Jackson as their pastor, will form 

congregation. They have secured the 
church at Simcoe and Caer Howell-streete 
and a meeting will shortly be held tor the 
purpose of orgauiziog a congregation in re
gular form. At present a provisional com
mittee is at the bead of affairs 

Services were held both morning and even
ing yesterday. In the morning the pastor’s 
subject was “Tbe Church,” and his interest
ing discourse was listened to by about 100. 
“The Permanence of Religion" was the sub
ject of tbe evening sermon, and the congré
gation was larger than in the morning. The 
members feel much encouraged by yester
day's services, and are looking forward to 
the estabiisnment of a successful congrega-

MRGN1F1CENT MUSICAL VESPERS ed
T3K1VATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
I imall sums at lowest current rates. Apply 

Maclareu. Macdonald, Merritt * Shepley, Bar
risters, 28, 80 Toronco-street, Toronto.

HORSEMEN! ATTENTION!Over-)amp* at Hawthorne Park. 
Chicago, Sept. 10.—First race, 4>i fur

longs—Laura B. 1, Emma 2, Bismarck 3. 
Time .57.

Second race, 7 furlongs—Helter Skelter 1, 
Hawthorne 2, First Ward 8. Time 1-2V;D 

Third race, H mile—Maid of. Honor 1, 
Safe Home 8, Woodward 3. Time 1.16%.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Dongarven 1, VV ood- 
pecker 2, Ulster 3. Time 1.44%.

Fifth race, 94 mile—Tim Murphy 1, I van- 
fa oe 2, Consignee 8. Time 1.4494- 

Sixth race, handicap hurdle, 1% miles, 5 
hurdles—Special 1, B. B. Million 2, Lijero 3. 
Time 2.21%.

Communion Service of The Irish Catholic 
Benvelont Union—The Evening 

Service of Song. a new W iffiam J. Hamlll of St. Catharines, Ont., Is 
prepared to furnish new sulkies with the Pneu
matic Tire or equip old with the same.

Prices on application.

ART.The LC.B.U. had a communion service in 
St. Michael’s Cathedral yesterday morning 
at 9 o’clock. The members met at their 
ball, corner King and John-streets, and head
ed by ibeir band marched to tbe cathedral 
Father Ryan addressed tbe members on the 
benefits to be derived from the Union.

Tbe evening service was musical vespers 
by Giorza. The Magnificat waa by Lainbi- 
-lotte. The collection was taken up by ladies 
of-tho congregation and was in aid of the 
Altar Society to asiist iu tbe purchase of 
vestments. Miss A. Murphy sang a solo iu 
the vespers with magnificent effect. She 
sang also in the Magnificat.

Tbe solos for tbe benediction were Salve 
Regina, sung ,by Mr. Frank Anglin; 
O Salutaris and Tantum Ergo, a male 
quartet without organ accompaniment. 
Father Ronleder as usual was in charge of 
the choir. Vicar-Geueral McCann preached 
from the words “The name of tbe Virgin 
was Mary." This feast, he said,was instituted 
by one of the Popes as a thanksgiving for a 
victory by a handful of Christian soldiers 
over an almost overwhelming force of Turks. 
The soldiers placed themselves under the 
protection of the Blessed Virgin. It might 
seem strange to some that a name should be 
so honored. But there were names tbat 
spoke to the soul. Cœsar and Alexander were 
names honored by tbe soldier. The names of 
O’Connell and of Tell- were dear to the 
patriot, | Mozart and Beethoven were be
loved by the musician, while painters and 
sculptors had names that would never die.

The church, too, has its heroes, who have 
sacrificed everything for religion. Amongst 
them is the name of the Blessed Virgin, a 
name cf glory and, power and a name hon
ored by the Almighty and exalted above the 
angels; tbe name of that Virgin whom 
Isaiah foresaw, the name of tbe Mother of 
God. Iu conclusion, the Vicar-General asked 
his hearers to try to emulate her devotion to 
the divine Saviour and one day be honored 
as she was. The church was crowded at 
both services. Many prominent Protestants 
were present at the ovefiing service to enjoy 
tbe magnificent singing aud instrumental 
musicT" Ï

................... *............. ....
W. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OFMO.NS.

Pastels, Oil*. Studio: til
■
J « Bougoreau. 
King-street east.

186
mI

T O - NIGH T -OPTICAL. _____

reagsilrag'ihsgs 
asiA&sxOffsttSSS
Testing free.

In the S.A. Temple, Albert-street, 
at 7.30. p.m., Commandant and 
Mrs.

A Circular Issued by the United States 
Treasury Department.

Washington, Sept. 10.—The following 
circular was issued to-day:

Treasury Department, 
Washington, D.C., Sept. 10, 0892. 

To Collectors of Customs, Northern, North
eastern and Northwestern Frontiers:
Tolls as prescribed by the department’s 

circular, No. 145, of 1892, will be collected, in 
the case of vessels passing through St. 
Mary’s Falls Canal, consigned to American 
porta, but whose manifests state that the 
cargo is to be exported to Canada, either to 
be retained there, or for export therefrom to 
a foreign country other than the United 
States.

When the manifest shows that the final 
destination of the cargo is the United States 

foreign place other than Canada, via 
the United States, whether the merchandise 
be subject to “shippers’ orders” or otherwise, 
the collector will, issue landing certificate 
accordingly, uule.8 upon investigation he 
shall find that the manifest was made out 
with intent to defraud the United States, or 
to conceal the true final destination, and 
that tolls were properly payable, in which 
case he will withhold bis certificate and take 
measures for the collection of the tolls due.

O. L. Spaulding, Acting Secretary.

BOOT EC
Will conduct a Great Harvest Thanksgiving 

Festival _________________.> PROPERLY TESTED AT “MY 
L” 171 Yonge-street, 2nd doorE*E81GHT

___ OPTICIAN,
south of Queen- street.‘ The Results at Sheepshead.

Shiepshkad Bay, Sept. 10.—First race, 
% mile—May Win 1, Nomad 2, Rosa H. 3. 
Time L27 8-5.

Second race, % mile—Correction 1, Tor
mentor 2, Experience 3. Time 1.11.

Third race, 1% miles—Sleipner 1, Lizzie 3, 
Montana 3. Time 2.27.

Fourth race, 94 mile—Lady Violet 1, Sir 
Francis 2, Don Alonzo 3. Time 1.10.

F’ifth race, 4 miles—DeMuth 1, Tea Tray 
2. The Sheriff 3. Time 7.20.

Sixth race, 1% miles on the turf—Kildeer 
1 Toffi Rogers 2, Victory 3. Time 2.09.

MED LAND & JONEStion.,1
Insurance. Mail Bnlldln*, Toronto,

Representing Scottish Union dt National Insnr- 
Company, Norwich Union F1 T_ 

Society. Accident Insurance Company
Trieph^ea^oflKTlO^^Medlmid. aos2- Mr. 
Jones, 3780. *4*

VETERINARY.

( X tist, «8 King-street west, Toronto. Tele-
pEoce No. 1816. ____ __________________ _

NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE Cl Infirmary. Temperance- street. Principe! 
assistant*in attendance day or nignu

The Doctor's Farewell Sermon.
The usual congregation of St. James’. 

Presbyterian Church turned out in
BOAT HOUSE FOB SALE.SBC#square

crowds last night to bear thé farewell ser
mon of their pastor, Rev. Dr. Kellogg, The 
lesson, Paul’s departure from Ephesus, was 
peculiarly appropriate for the occasion. The 
sermon, which was from the text “Thou 
shalt remember all the ways which the Lord 
thy God led thee,” Dent. viiL, 2, was a re
view of the work done by the church during 
Dr Kellogg’s six years’ pastorate. The 
number of communicants connected with 
the church six years ago waa 468, while at 
present the number is 690. During that 
time there baa not been a communion season 
when no new memberehave been received. 
In the six years 230 persons have joined the 
church by profession and 368 by certificate. 
Two city missions have been established and 
four members have left for .mission service 
in foreign lauds, one m China being entirely 
supported by this church.

Dr Kellogg starts this week for minion 
work in India. Representatives of the dif
ferent denominations will bid him good-bye 

night in Sc. James’-sqnare

J> e.; by public aùtetion in Ite pre- 
•at House formerly occupied 

tbe foot
There will be sold

sent position the BoatH _
by the Parkdale Boat Club, at tbe foot of 1 

(Parkdale;, at the hour of 4
pP

feM’St^SSS^il.VarSJ, SR
Term* cash.
Note.—Tbe building mi 

6 day* from date of sale.

* NEVER TOO LATE
LEGAL CARDS.

......................... ............................................'H?**'
TTEYD, HANSFORD <t LENNOX, BABR1S-M îTfflan»?
Toronto.______________ __________
VfrÏLLÎÂM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, SOUCI- W tor, etc. Office 16 King-street west: 
telephone 2223. Private funds to kin on
first and second mortgage._____ ____________

À---- D. PERRŸ. BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,
i\ etc.—Society and private funds for Invest

ment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 32 Well

|To get an Arctic Refrigerator. 4 With care thev 
last a lifetime. Those who use them say they 
don’t know how they would keep house without 
them.

must be removed within
JOHN JONES,
Street Commissioner. 1

on the River-
yBTBRANS PLAT LACROSSE.

It don’t pay to do without one and have spoiled 
«d. Get the Ar$£"g0l$T! mBSoCK:

180 Queen-street East

Duffer* Defeat tbe Buffer* By Two Game* 
to Oue—1 he Other Evente, 'RIVERDALE.TORONTO JUNCTION, f.

Gregory, b Freeman . 1 Abbes', b J. Edwards. 7

Harris, W..bFreeman 5 Harris, H. E., runout 6 
Edwards, W., b Free- A

men . ........... {..■■■ 0 Cook, bGregory.......0
Edwards, J., b Free-man.............. .........5 Dion, b Edwards, J... 8
Gnrre», J„ c Dion, b •Collins....................  0-Freeman, not out.. ..28
Edwards, J., not out.. 0 Collins, c Garrett, b

Edwards...............  0
Sllwqod,b Freeman... 0 Dbtori^ b Edwards, ^
Steele, b Freeman.... 0 O’Leary.' A.’, run out 6 

Extras.............. . 1 Extras................ 5
Total....................77

MEDICAL.„ ♦ The Toronto Lacrosse Club for past three 
(Saturdays have given patrons of our national 
game royal sport on their new grounds in 
North Rosedale. Perhaps the climax of the 
whole thing was the card presented by .the 
club on Saturday—for tbe benefit of the Hos
pital for Sick Children—when the veterans 
of tbe long ago, known for this 

. occasion ns tbo Buffers and Duffers, 
comrades iu many a hard-fought game, 
faced each other iu ’crosse conflict. Bicycle 
and foot races and tbe aristocratic lawn 
tenuis filled out a program tbat pandered to 
1200 people interested in the various sports 
The % mile bicycle race was brought off first 

and resulted Miln (75 yds). Hvsiop (scratch) 
dead beat, Doll (50 yards) 3. In' the run-off 
Miln won.

ffae Lient.-Governor.Mr. Kirkpatrick, and 
Mrs. Kirkpatrick, now came on the grounds, 
and tbe Q.O.R. struck up “God Save the 
Queen.”

LÜ5 H ! MASSAGE RECOMMENDED FOB 
paralvuts, 
troubles, 
physicians.

.A. rheumatism, insomnia, poor 
stiff joints, etc. 

Thomas Cook,
circulation, nervous 
Endorsed by leading 
204 King W.

COLUMBUS IN PANTOMIME.

A Novel Scheme for the Worlds
Chicago, Sept. 10.—Plans have been 

formulated to present at Jackson Park a 
historical pantomime during the period of 
the fair which will illustrate the life of Col
umbus.

The libretto was written and the details 
of costume and scenic effects arranged by 
Mrs. M. L. Littleton, of Nashville, Tcnn., 
who iu connection with Mrs. Linch, Lady 
Manager for West Virginia, has sought to 
interest the Board Of Lady Managers and to 
secure space on which to erect a building.
As it has been generally understood by the 
officials of the Jair that the undertaking 
is directly under the patronage of the board 
of lady managers, co_nsiderab 
has been given the plan. The fact that 
Mra. Ljnch has been in charge of the prelim
inary arrangements has secured the atten
tion and consideration of thoaein charge,as it 
would indicate that the project was not 
solely a private enterprise. Unless the 
officials are disappointed in this understand
ing it is to he presumed that space will be 
granted, and the enterprise will be a sue- 

To*day the matter will come before the 
council of administration.

The spectacle is to be called “Christopher 
Columbus,” and is to be a pantomine of 
three acts and 13 scenes. The acts are 
to illustrate the dramatic features of the 
life of Columbus, particularly dealing with
scenes incident to the discovery of Arneri- , llld __ a
ca, and are based upon the descriptions e Qnd m smut. Both on every Hour, 
given in Washington Irving s life of the Kteam heated. AU modern saulinry improve- 
discoverer.______________ -______  <

One trial °f Mottw Oravaa^Worm 8-rie’”^ SKrouTBnionWSiatK>! «tk 'fo1?traaSer“u>*iVlar 
leand -S' It do« j riw^r-aurot rar, ^

SOI please you. 1

lingtou-atreet eest, Toronto._________________
'T AUKS FARKta A CO., BABU18TERS and 
J Solicitera, Trader»- Bank building, 63
■tonge-ytreet, Toronto.______________ ;______

ALLAN A BAIRD, UAKKISTEK8, ETC., 
A Canada Life Buildings (1st floor). 40 to « 
KJeg-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. t. 
Allan. J. Baird. ____________
t>uonte m. aiKiNsr barrister, solici-
r) tor. Notary Public, etc. Money lu loan. 

Office (Room No. 3) 2% Adelaide-street east, To-
ronto. ______ ___________________ _
/THARLKS"K McDUNaLÜ. BAÜÜltiTËK, 
Iv Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Office»: Im
perial Building*. 32 Adelaide-street east (next 
postoffleej, Toronto.
■a KACDONALD. MACLSTÔ8I1A Mc-CRIMMON, 

Earristera. Solicitors, etc- ell King-street 
west. Money to loan.

Fair. f'vR. MURRAY MoFAKLANE, SPECIALIST, 
\J eye, ear and throat, 22 Uarlton-st. Consul 
talion boor. 2 to 1._______ _________________

NO ME It VI CE
1

Passenger* on the Lake Shore Road Have 
to Walk,

A signboard at the street car terminus in 
Queen-street west informs passengers that “Lake 
ttore electric cars run from foot of hill.” At 
lhe foot of the hill, however, no car has been 
seen since last Saturday. A solitary laborer 
may be seen cutting the weeds that have sprung 
up between the rails, but he can give tht en- 
cmirer no information as to tbe cause of the stop- 
Age in tbo road traffic, nor can he say when the 
All way Will be in operation ’again.

new York Sept 10.-A “er nt j £World ^rlowCamberlaud.
a funeral which took place yesterday in the agJJd bim wbat had caused the stoppage. “We 
Jewish cemetery. Choure Meachnayesz, are simpiy waiting for «me neceMary part, of 
Newark, became engaged in a quarrel with ^n^^Mr Cnmbertind, Rwa^fou^ 
a gravedigger because the latter would not tAiQ portions of it would have to be replaced, 
ditr a crave more chan two feet deep for the For these we had to send to Waterford. We ex- 
body of a child. pect to have tbe road In operation within a day

Morris Levy, the father of the child, in- meentime, it seema passengers must
aisled tbat tbe grave he made deeper, and „rocyed on foot, although some are asking why 
hot words were followed by a tree fight, the company baa not provided a bus or some 
which only ended after the gravedigger had other means of covering (be road, 
consented to make the grave deeper.

Mr. Levy aays that the grave» in the 
cemetery do not average over three feet in 
depth. Tlte health authorities have been 
notified and they will investigate tbe mat-

BUeiMEW CARDS........ ............. ............ ............ ..........

(ysstsiFæ-fsj^arssiiw.i7.ll onlv. Fred Sole, proprietor.

to-morrow
Church.4 9

Against Chinese AgUatove,
Vancouver, B.C., Kept. 10.—Advices 

from China aud Japan state that an expe 
dition to the Capital of Honan Province is 
being arranged to stop the further issue of 
anti-foreign placards. The expedition is 
headed by Cbuatopher Gardner, the British 
Consul at Hankow, who will be conveyed 
on KM.8. Esk, accompanied by another 
gun boat. He will visit the Governor and 
counsel him to enforce the law. It is 
thought tbe demonstration will have the 
deaired effect.

■■■ TTETchek, co., Ï ft ACT’ 3 it, VALlf 
.1 ator of buildings. Estimate* furnished. 
Thirty years’ experience. 563 Yonge^treei, 
Toronto.__________________ ___ ’

.....1. 1’Total
eGREEN.ON TUB PARK

Victoria Lawn Bowlers Win a Match by 
a Majority of 2 Shots.

Tbe lawn bqwlmg match on the Prospect 
Park lawn Saturday resulted in a close and 
exciting finish with tbe Victorias victors by 
2 shots. Score:

A Father Objected to a Too Shallow Re
ceptacle for HI* Child. ImORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 1 month of September, 1822, mall» cloee and are 

follows:

a.in. p.m. a.m. pea.
O.T.R. East........................616 7.IJ 7.15 163d
0,ti Railway................. 8.1X) 8.00 8.10 619G T ft west.......................7.30 3.28 12.40p.m. 7.40

...............7.20 4.10 10.00 8,10?;o.ab.v...:::..::.:...6.5o «0 u»
S“ ^œ' SS 

K&atïïr pi» 
10.» 8.20

6

due a*
DC*..1*1 Immediately arrangements were made for 

J tbe great event of tbe day, tbe lacrosse 
match between the Buffers and Duffers* 
And when tbe Lieut.-Governor, with tbo 
sphere in bis hands, went towards midfield, 

fithe 0uffers and Buffers with striped guern
sey* and white and tbe identical suit the 
Torqptos now wear lined up:

le attention

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.
IGSK^ouSTcoiTKiNG AND’YORK- 

12.00 per day. J. C. Palmer, 
Kensington, cor. King aud

VICTORIAS.PROSPECT park.6

pE............ Is...
T. Mounce. Dr. Dawe.
R, Chapman. B. Patterson.

-James Rodgers. William Dicltson.
R; Watson, skip........IS T. ti. Bircball, skip...17
XI. Williams. K. Cameron.
G. Harrison, P. J- MeNabb.
jf G°Gibson, skip....IS E. Litchtbourn, skip..14
John Staff. V, Armstrong.
J. C. Scott. ^ H. McMillan.
F. B. Lockwood. A. .1 Arnold.
R B. Rennie, skip....18 H. Ketchum, skip....18
N. Patterson. J Tcuhant.
John Knox. F- Ç , Cay ley.
A. Wheeler. JL Uarmnn.
W. Forbes, skip........17 J. H. Horsey, skip ...14

Total

-•
streets; rates 

proprietor, also of K 
York: European plan.

A Rival of Train Bobber Ferry.
Kaxsas City, 1>t. ID.—A maskedMo., Sep1

got on the eaatbonnd Missouri Pacific 
passenger train at the Grand-avenue depot 
hi this city at 10 o’clock last evening and 
entered the express car./He overpowered 
the messenger, GeorgS McLaughlin, and 
leisurely opened the safe. He secured a 
large sum of mon’sj, estimated at 83000. 
At Sheffield he jumped from the train and 
disappeared. The messenger waa bound 
and gagged and could not give the alarm 
until the train reached Independence. A 
posse started to search for tbe man this 
morning._____________________

Corner Church 
Shuter-atreetaTHE ELLIOTT, 4

BUFFERS. DUFFERS.
.D. Hend man 7:-*2.00

6.45 4.00C. H. Nelson..............Goal....
Robs Mackenzie........Point.
James L. Hughes,...Cover....

“jtird
........Jack Logan
) ....Fred Garvin 

Defence field >...Dud Simpson
)........Alt Blight

. .Centre........Sam Stratherp
Home field

G. w. B> ........ .Opposite Metropoütanequare. An vepeelally de- 
suable hotel on account of superior location; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern eoo- 
veniences. References: Our guests. TRY IT.

Jumped In Front of a Train.
Windsor, Sept. 10.—A man named 

George Hopkins, who lias been hanging 
around the Grand Trunk Railway station 
at Belle River, committed suicide by jump
ing in front of No. 1 express yesterday. 
Hil body was sent to hii home in Centra
lis, Out. Despondency, it ia supposed, 
induced him to committ suicide.

10.00
am. p.m. a.m. p.m, 
6.46 12.00 n. 9.00 6.4»

„ 4.00 10.80 11p.m.
10.00 ' 

6.46 10.00 8.00 7JO
12.00 n.

J. Henderson... »
Ted Smith........-si
C. Robinson.... (
fiam Hughes........
J. Massey (N.Y.) I 

" G. S. Alexander ..
Charles Langley. (

. Tom Mitchell....Outside home....Flem Hayes
Boh Mitchell........... Inside....C. A. E. McHenry
E. T. Malone........Umpires............Campbell

Referee—W. K. McNaugkL 
Ross Mackenzie. Jimmy Hughes and thé 

Illustrious bam played in the $aie old suits 
years ago on the right side, buff it seems like 
tbe “unlucky corner” of the past few days— 
tbat suit is not ip it, for this year at any 
rate. The Buffers followed the luck of the 
great Torutito team of this year—they 
weren’t to win.

The result was 8 to 1 In fsror of the Dof-

cees.
...U.8.N.Y.

153CARLTON HOTEL, U.8.Western States., -j 
English mail* close ou Mondays, Tuesdays and 

Thursdays at 10 p.m. and on Saturday* at 6.45 
p.m. Tbe .following are tbe dates or English 
mail* for Sept.: L i. 5, * <U<V3,13> 1* lfi 1% 
Ue 22, 24, 26, ST, 29. "

N.B.—There are

YONGE-ST. 
Befitted throughout. Tenn^ll^to^81.30 per day.

)...... Macpherson
V..Carlton Davies 
i A. E. J. Lennox ter.

The -Swinburne Island Hospital.
Quarantine, Sept. 10.—At 2.30 p.m. 

Dr. Jenkins states there are 25 cases of 
sickness on Swinburne Island and 63 per
sons who are not sick. The Stonington 
will take the cabin passenger» to l’tre 
Island to-morrow. There were no deaths 
up to the present. The surgeon of the 
steamer Wyoming has been taken to Swin
burne Islanti suffering from diarrhuea trouble

Car. Winchester.! 
Parke mcnt-fU.

Room»
LAKE VIEW HOTEL, V

■■■■■nntili Poetofflce. tm every 
part of thé dtv. Residents of each district 
should transact their Savings Bank and Moo»/ 
Order business at the Local Office nearest té 
their resilience, taking care to notify their coi* 
respondents to make orders payable et such 
Branch Poetofflce.

Low Condition of the Cotton Crop.
Washington, Sept. 10.—Tbe cotton re

port of the Department of Agriculture in
dicates a lower condition of the crop than 
in any September since 1883. Tbe average 
is 76.8, against 82.7 last year, and 8&6 in 
1890.

........... 81Total ............. ........ 79
Majority for Victorias, 2 shot».

UCobonrg Plays Baseball Here To day.
To-day’s game on tbe Toronto .grounds be

tween the Cobourgs and Dukee, Starting at 
g o’clock, will be one ot the roost exciting and vomiting

1........ Healthy Children.
Tbe use of Dyer’s Improved Food for Infante 

has been proved of greet value in preserving the 
health of Infants. It Is made from pure pearl 
barley, la always fresh, aud sold at 25c per pack
age. Druggists keep It. W. A Dyer A ta,
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The Ladies’ Helper-French Pills
For *11 diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 

removing sll obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent bf mall on receipt of $3 per box. Address 

Graduated Pharmacist.
808 Yonge Street, Toronto.J. E. HAZELTOH,
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